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Announcement
I respectfullv anuoum'e my ««elf a cari

didste tor the Virginia lion-«- of
gat«'» to represent the district « «>n.;
of the ««»unties of Clarke and Warren,
suhject to the action «>f the I>«-m<>« ratio
convention If sJsajtsd I promise toworkfor tin- best lateresta of the people and
th. »Mate

Vours, very respectfullv,
JOHN I» HAMM»m K

Reliance. Va

/'.. t'.i BrOUttM
I respectfully announce inys«'l? a i mi

diiiate for the «»thee Of inetnh. i of the
Virginia House of l>< to repre
seat the district compotaed of the coan*

f Clarke ami warren, rabjetct to
the action «»f th«- Democratic con«ren*
tlon, and -hall appréciât«- v«»ur auf*

es therefor W. I* RICHARDS

1 wtviM he the honor of rep
tin«; y«ou in the Legislature of our

crsnd old State, ami if you will elect nu-
I will devote my satire time sad :

ur iateresl Vours,
ARTHUR !. WARTUFN

Senatorial Convention

By virtue oí authority vested in
il« a*, chairmen of the Democratic
Kxecutive Committees of our re*]tive counties, composing the 1 *2th
Senatorial district, it is hereby order¬
ed that a Democratic Conveutiou be
held in Berry ville. Va., .it 12 m., «»n

Saturday, Augusi 19th, 1899. for
the purpos«- of nominating a candi¬
date for the State ¡v-nate to represent
the 12th Senatorial district, that the
representation of the couutieecouip«»**-
ing the said district in the conven¬
tion, shall be on the basis of one del¬
egate for ever« fifty democratic i
and fraction of fifty in exceas of
twenty-five, cast at the last guberna¬
torial election.

Th«». D. G
Chm. Dem. Com. Clarke County.

Akthvb L Warts
Chm. Dem. Com. Warren county.

Kichi». S. 1,akk>.
Chm. Dem. Com. Page county.

District Meetings
Ata meeting of the Democratic;

Kxecutive Committee of Clarke coun¬
ty, held in Berry vil le. Va., on Fri¬
day, August 28th, 1899, it is ordered
that district meetings be held in each
district of the said county as follows
at the places and time named below:

Resolved, That meetings be held
at Millwood, Berry ville, KusselT**, and
White Post, for the purpose of elect¬
ing delegates both to a convention to
nominste a candidate to the State
«Senate aud a Delegate to the House
of Delegates, at 4 o'clock p. m., on !
SaTUEDAY, Aii.rsT 12tb. Is.«.', to
attend the Senatorial convention to
be held at Berryville, Va.. AugustliUh, and the House of DelegConvention to be held in Berryville,
August 19th. The basis of repre-
seutation in each convention shall
be as follows: 1 delegate and 1 alter¬
nate to each 50 votes, and 1 delegate ¡
and 1 alternate for each fraction of
50 votes in excess of 25 votes cast at !
the last Gubernatorial election in
this county, and under said apportion¬
ment Chapel district is entitled to 1
delegates and 4 alternates, Battle-
town to ? delegates aud 7 alternat« -,
Greenway to 2 delegates and 2 alter¬
nates, and Long Marsh to S delegatesand S alternates.

Resolved, That at each of the meet¬
ings of this districts there shall be
elected two persons in each as mem¬
bers of the County Kxecutive Com¬
mittee for the next two years.If. M< ( "oi'MK K, Chm. pro tem.

K. H. Lkk. Secy
Mr. Thos. l>. Gold, being a candi¬

date for the State Senate nomination,
absented himself from the meetingand upon hie request Mr. McCor-
mick took the cbair.

IL H. Lkk, Secy.
Two accidents, eaoh involving

great loss of life, occurred to Sunday
pleasure seekers, one near Bridge¬
port, Conn., and the other at Mount
Desert Ferry, a few miles from Bar
Harbor, Maine. Nearly 40 persons
were killed in the Bridgeport acci¬
dent, a crowded trolley car jumping
the track on a trestle and plunging
downward 40 feet. It turned com¬

pletely over as it fell, the heavy mo¬
tor and trucks crushing it and mang¬
ling those inside. The cause of the
disaster has not been ascertained. By
the breaking of a gangplank at
Mount Desert Ferry, 150 persons, ex¬
cursionists who were going to Bar
Harbor to see the (ni ted »States war¬

ships, were thrown iuto the water.
About 20 bodies have been recovered,
and it is thought that more persons
were drowned. Most of those who
met their deaths came from various
places in Maine. «Seventeen persons
were killed in a railroad collision
near Paris, France, on Saturday even¬

ing. The acoident occurred during
a severe thunderstorm.

Tivo Million» a Year.
When people buy, try, and buy again, it

moan« they're pat islied. The people of theUnited States are now buying Casca rets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two millionboxes a year and it will he three million he-fore New Year's. It means m«nt j.rovi-d,that Casearets are the most «h-lightt'ul bowtlregulator for everybody the year lound. Alldruggists 10c, 25c, 5«0c a PSS*,«Hue arnaraatasd.

Bdoi-ate Your Bowel« With C'amcai-et*.
Caniijr Cathartic, or.- coiixtiputiou forever.JOr.tSr. If C. C. C. fail, .irn^'v- '*« r'fund mouej.

The yellow fever excitement, which
terrified the towns and cities situated
öd ornear the Chesapeake Bar, is
dring out. At the National Soldier's
Horns, where the disease first made
ils appearance, there have been no
uew cases this sTCtt Fleven deaths
have occurred and forty-two cases

are reported. It «if believed now that
the medical authorities have the dis-
ease under control, and the latest re¬

ports ludicate that the situatiou is
favorable au»i encouraging. All of
thr neighboring cities aro under a

strict «piarantine. ami every precau¬
tion is beiug exercised to contînt' the
disease to Soldier's Home, Hampton
and Phoebus. There have beet
eral deaths and - MS* reeord-
«.«1 in Phoebus. The exodus from
\.-wport New? a- a result of the yel¬
low fevei scare has about stopped.
It is estimated that or ;.<><¦«>
persons went away on account <>f the
panic. The stork «D the shipyard
and other industri« I was not materi¬
ally affected by the desertion of the
employés. All the summer resorts
OD the l rted atul their

rieton have closed them, per¬
haps for the season, as it is not known
h»»w long it will take to thoroughly
stamp the disease out. All th*
port tie* haY a strict
quarantine against Newport N

pton and Old Point, where the
disease is prevailing. The exodus of
persons from the other cities along
the bay has also been la,

Had we needed any persuasion to
..in set up bjf the Chu

town Free Press, a brave aud 1,
:iat .îelïerson count;

.*God'* country" in West Va, the
folio ry generous touch from
Hrother Callaher's peu would have
brought us to our knees iu contrition
for harboriug such an unworthy
thought:

Friend Crown, we are just joking.We wouldn't deprive Clarke of an
acorn. Clarke is "(íod's couutr»
Virginia: JefferttOO i's coun-

try in West Virgiuia. And tve
don't blame you for cherishing aud
nourishing a sentiment 44a sort o*
tender feeliug" for the >tate i

troops rescued Washington's army.
We like that old >tate for lots of
things, among them for th«-* good fel¬
low and excellent editor she let
cross the river.our esteemed con¬

temporary of the Clarke Courier.to
become ¦ Virginian by adoption and

i;ost among her sons is in es;
.:¡d defending her inter¬

ims a fact but nevertheless it looks
funny, aud only shows how hard it
is to please the people. (¿en. Alger
has been forced to retire from the of¬
fice of Secretary of War for bad man¬

agement of his department, and the
Spaniard! have under trial for bad
management (¡en. Toral and other
oflicers serving in Cuba while A.,
campaign was being conducted
against them. Power is not always
a bed of ro.-

The Maryland democrats that
sembled ou Aug. 2nd in the city of
Baltimore nominated Congressman J,
Walter Smith for (¡overnor, Dr. J. W.
Hering for Comptroller, and Isidor
Kayuor for Attorney Ceneral. Tbe
convention was a very harmonious
one. All the candidates are favora¬
ble to the gold standard.

The eleventh anuual meeting of
the Virgiuia State Har association
was held at Hot Springs last week.
The attendance was larger than usu¬

al and was drawn from all parts of
the State. Among the principal
speakers who addressed the meeting
was Hon. Marshall McCormick. of
this place.
About one month ago my child,

which is fifteen months old, had an
attack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gaye it such remedies
as are usually given in such cases,
but as nothing gave relief, we sent
for a physiciarwand it was under his
care for a week. At this time the
child had been sick for about ten
days aud was having about twenty-
five operations of the bowels every
twelve hours, and we were convinced
that unless it soon obtained relief it
would not live. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and 1 liarrboea Kemedy was
resommended, and I decided to try it.
I soon noticed a change for the bet-
ter; by its continued use a complete
cure was brought about*and it is now
perfectly healthy.. C. L. B«t>
Stumptown, Cilmer Co., W. Va. F«>r
sale by W. Pichardson, druggist.

W'liAi Mom; Do Vol Ask? .On
receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
a generous sample will be mailed of
the most popular Catarrh and Hay
Fever Cure ( Fly's Cream Halm) suf¬
ficient to demonstrate its great merit.
Full size 50 cents.

Fi.v Bkos., M Warren St., N. V.
Since 1801 I have been a great suf¬

ferer from catarrh. I tried Kly'sCream Halm aud to all appearances
am cured. Terrible headaches from
which I had long suffered are gone.
.W. .1. Hitchcock, late Major U. S.
Vol. and A. A. (ten,, Hull alo, N. V.

To Cur» < oostlpatlon I ..ri'v.-r.
Take Cuäcarcts t'aiuly Cathartic. 10c or 26c.If C. C. C. fail to our. . «JruKK'sts refund nionoy.

[cess«si v

K«lit«»r l'oiirier -1 nee in your paper
I igual 2nd acall from the «Icmocratic

executive committee for the people of
th.ir rSSBBSa tive <li*»t ricts to assemble aud
».lest »let« Htten«! a convention to
be held in Berryville in August for the
purpoie <»f noniinatini: a «lelegate f«»r the
Legislature It -..».n;>* to me it was !>»it

had an election l- there
1 sieh our people can rid

then the freejuenev of elections
and tlie s\ ,t.'iu by which they »re carried
un'' 1 wool«! -ncce-t the Iollowing idea

That we, the demoerats of Clarke
county, ple.li,-« ourselves nol t«> -uj»p«»n
any man for the Lecislature or State

SSSSS he pledge- hiin-elf te» elo
all he can t«» liave the c«oi-tituti«>ii so

ameiieleel that our elections will t»e held
rj t « ,i v sara

ted That he will support a bill look
lag f«»rv\Hnl to the election of I 9. 8«

- !>v the people through a kSBJsdlsed
primary -> stesa.
Vou kiio«. Mr K.lit'»r. that we. the

-innot atTor.l to he trinV.i with
an\ I« : this most inip«>rtant
tiOB. V.«

That Ihrs.l.t.iiiji tleatl-au he
Uj .*.i\«' rou, ifyon BBsd i»r

\ Life )'.
t their raatchlebsa merit i*.*r

I'llfV aaaaake
and bnild up
r_v «them. On-

»tcorad
druggist.

Otis and Hie Job.

«L>e*ptte recent talk to the contrary,
assurances are given from W ashiug-
tOU that the President has uo uiteu-
tion either of relieving tieueral ('tis
or dividing his responsibility aud
Honors with some other general. As

IS matter, the Washington cor¬
rodent oí the New Y«»rk Herald

«juot« - a Cabinet offioet,
vvuo, the corresp«»inJent say*», «»pokefor the President:

..To remove hiui ' »tis now would
lhat he had failed.

un not admit ihn?, for certainlythe otliual dispatches I rom the Phil
ippine* .-hou a material extension of
our line far beyond the point?« OOU
trolled by Spain. To place h nets
commander in control of the t:
and make him independent of <¦.
a! ( »ti»* would «cause no eud of fric¬
tion. There eau be but one entrust
ed with plenary pover*, and 1 can re
peat that the 1'r« IS well I
tied to entrust ( leneral ( Kis with t ho-»e

However, the correspondent has
this to add on his own account:

"Notwithstanding this suministra
sT, favorable to (ieneral ('tis.

.ted thitt -oilie Officia 11
here have private information which
tends to confirm the press r«.-por'
the unpopularity of deneral < >ti*» with
many ollicers «>f his command. ( 'ne
olVicial ihowe.l me a letter indicating
a decided lack of harmony between

ral Otif» and the division com-
mandera <'ue of the principal dif-
ferences «>f opinion related to the
number of men required to subdue
the rebellion. Moat of the division
commanders thought that there ought,
to be more troops than the 3»
called for by (ieneral Otis, and this
doubtless accounts for the fact that
the President finally decided to pro¬vide him with an army of
mei.

An I'Iiitorprisi-iK lirai.
rhere ;».¦<¦ :'. eawal

«.nterpris ¡i ipsrea
ure the best of everything in

He now
the Agency t'.,r I»r. Ring's N.w Dia¬
ry, which »nsnmption,«haand < «>'M-. Thia la the wonderful

Don producing bo much ex¬
citement all over the country, by its manying cures. It \-iha
ma. Rronchitis, Haussa, and >ns«»fj the Throat, < !hesl and Lungs. You can t«--t
it before buying, by calling ¡it the abovedrug store and get a ree, <«r r.

<>r prie-e« refunded.

Bribes of Senators.

The Supreme Court of Montana
has just rendered an immensly im¬
portant decision. The court ordered
that .lohn B. Welcome, lawyer, of
Butte, must plead in the action for
his disbarment for bribery of legis¬lators in the election last Januarythat seated in the I'uited States Sen
ate William A. Clark, multi-mil¬
lionaire of New York and Butte.
Further, the court ordered that it
will hear the case without the inter-
rentioo of a referee. Welcome's law¬
yers asked for an extension of time
on the ground that he is not in the
Mate. The court curtly decided that
his answer must be "tiled in ten dav.->."
and that it must be "on merits, and
not dilatory.'*

This decision is of grave national
importance. It is the first step to-
ward answering the «pieatiou: 44('an
a seat in the United States Senate be
bought and sold?" The people of
Montana believe that the high water
price, $«500,000, was paid for the «eat
m 44the club in the world'* that Mr.
(lark occupies, although the Sena¬
tor's name has never been broughtdirectly and distinctly into the pur¬chase. They believe that 50 votes
were bought at an average price of
$10,000, although the legislators did
not get all of the half million. To
make a case before the committee on
elections of the United States Senate,
those who accuse Welcome of bribery-
decided that they must begin at home
by having him disbarred.

Spain's (.n-.iic-i \-'<*«l.
Mr. It. P. Olivia, «»t' Barcelono, Spain,-{.«.iuls his u inters at Aik»*n, S. ('. \Ve«tk

ncrv«*s had «aused severe pains in the ha.kof his hsad, on oaing Electric bitters,Aineriea s ffftatcsl Blood anil Nerv«» beiin-
«ly, ¡'.11 pain soon l**ft him. Hi* says this
grand medicine is what his «..initrv iii»«:«ls
All Ani.*ri«H knows that it < ur«*s liver ami
kidn«-y trouble, purities the t>l..<»l, tones upHi«* st«.mach, strengthen- the* nerve- «JMsBBvim. vigor aiiel new life Into every muscls,n.rveaii.l «»rgan of the body. If weak, tir
eel or ailing you DSSd it. Every bottle guar-anl»*«*el, .»lily .Vlmits Sold l»y C. W. Bleii-
«.«H*. (Irii'/f'iHt

It Sw m Tin Chu i»kkn.--Cham-
' berlaiu's Cough Kerned y has saved
the lives of thousand*» «>f croup«*
children. It is also without an e«jualfor colds and whooping cough.

A »«»«¦..» Thine tent Vmi.
raomUhetntm lawin >t lost*It»u

«!.»¦«»

.! <

il t.. v i.. .»r atlSBUlS
r refunded <
r>v a tH>\ |

bam.¦¦.¦ A l>- .'. . fi

New Advertisements
MISS GOLD'S SCHOOL

For Young Ladies & Children
Will Ke~.|M't. W n 13th

anyone desirins; informai "il t<»
entering a pupil.h.

M188 LAI KA \\ <«"! 11
ju!i»»M j»i lîiuodaaj I

Battletown School Board.
There v\ill he a I t the Battle*

towa District School H«»ar«l in lh-rrv
ville. Va ou THURSDAY, tugusi 10,for the ptirp . Hell¬
ers for the -aid district for the ap¬
proaching session

M . \\ ER Ch-rk

l'l HI IC SAIL
OF V All \VA A PI PROPERTY.

Int«'inhn farming, 1 «
pui>h« sal« 1 mil« north i on

WccliK'sdav, August 2 ;, :
at I.«.»'.!... «ring property:
5 Head of HORSES ({ COLTS
«Irivii M and i* areU-bred aeand
t u.. j
33 Head of CATTLE,

4 of whi
36 Well Bred HOGS,
m thoroughhr« th.-

So
-ty t<> 1 .

ith.
It the farro (of *ai uftotiwhieh tin- «..li h

r-.-i»T.-»i i»;
¦: !'.»r r«-nt

.1 \\ >1 I II« »M I«*,« »V

« « i: im i -.-1« m. r«. N..i

!'». rrvvill«-. Va., .Inly 1 2, ; -

A ' IK«. IM A

Thomaa M Nelson.. Complainaai
1 K Briggs, Com. Adrnr. ol .1 W.

Lloyd, Albin Lloyd, Lizzie
Lloyd, lack Llewin and A1 it-«*
Llewin hi- wile. Mary Ktltner
au'l Adolphua Feltnei
Chappelle ami Maggie « hap
pelle. Thoina« Lloyd, Linina
Grubba ami Roben Gruhha,

-Lloyd. v«.i.h»\v ol tin-
late J. W.Lloyd.. Defendaata
tract from decree May term.
of Clarke Circuit Court.]

"Ti. la nos referred to ConradCowaalar, Commissioner in Chancery,whose duty it shall ¡>e i.» ascertain what
the -aid .1. \\. Lloyd died

annual ami fee aimplevalu«- of the same, Second, tin- amounta
and priorities <»f the Inn-- binding the
said real estate, and v\ hat amount i- due
. omplainant for unpaid purchase money,under the parol contract between com¬
plainant and .1 W. Lloyd, a« i- all«1 In Comptainant'a bill; Third, the
commissioner will aettle the accounts <>t
1 K Briggs, »««nu admr. of the said J.W Lloyd, ami the -aid commissioner
will report any other matter be maydeem pertinent or important, or any
pails in Interest mav require iiini -<» to
report, in order to an equitable adjudi¬cation of tin- rights oí all pariThe parti«-- to 111 i .> cause and the créd¬
itera of the late .1 \\ Lloyd are herebynotified that 1 will pro.¦«.<.»! to execute
the proviaiona of the foregoing order at
my office in Berryville, Va., on Monday,At i.i-i 14th, 1890, al which time ami
place they are re.jue-t«->i to be present,ii«l creditors with the proof of their
chdma
Given under my hand this ista day «>f

.Inn«'. 1899.
CONRAD KOWNSLAR,

< omr. in ( hy.Hlackhurn Smith »V F. B. Whiting, pq.

BERRYVILLE
FURNITURE
STORE.

EVERYTHING NEW
AND UP-TO-DATE.

No Prettier or Cheaper Fur¬
niture Anywhere.

We have BEDROOM BBTO or AU GradeaSee the SWELL 1-'KoNTS.They an- theN.-is.-t Things on the Market. BED¬STEADS <»f ah Km.is, i»«.th Wood andIron.
BEDSPR1NG6, All Oradas, tal Irosa 91.75upMA1TRRSSE8, at from *l.7."> up
WARDROBES ami EXTENSION

CHIFFONIERS, »TABLES,
DROP I.L.M- ami I ENTER TABU
CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,

A < arl'.ad <.f th«-in.
LOUNGES AND BSD spi:i\<.-

BABY CARRIAGES,GO < ,RT8
CRIBS .v CRADi

REFRIÓ KA loi;.-
Ai..i ICE HE8TS,

WIRE LOOPS ai.«iWINDOW 8CREEN8,
\\ I.MmW blinds,

AM» RUGS,lu fa«'t Everything usuaUy Kept in a.
First-Class Furniture Store.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE;

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.
W«* Buy lor «Cn-sli- \t> . Sell l«.i C'a»ih*

I'litlerbuy ami l'iitlercs'll is «>ur Mol to

Respe (fully.
J R. RUSSELL, Manager,

Church street.'* Doors south of Bank.

lilt- Hi:«*. l'K«tKI»\ F«»K Kl IX..
Mr. .lohn .Mathisa. a well k;
st«»t,k «lealer of Pnluski. Ky.. MM
"After suttYiing f«»r over a week with
flux, ami rnv phyt-m-an having failevl
to cure me. I was advised t«» try Cham¬
berlain's ('«»lio. Cholera ami Diar-
rhiva líeme.Iv, «hih! have the pleasure
of stating that the half <¦' one Lottie
cure«! me." I\»r sa!«- Lv \V. I.iihanl-
sou, «Iruggist.

I\ UtPQUIETaad u««et'hamhei Iain's
Coin*. Cholera and ILarihoea LVnie
«lv f«»r all paius of the stomach ami
all unnatural loosenet*« of the howels.
It always «urea.

«PUBLIC SALE.
l arill sell at public aale oa the ""-omim-r-'

vilh- farm. aituaW*d 2 miles north of Bovoe,
Va., «»ti the Salem road. OU

Tuesday, August 15th, 1*899,
at 11 i a tu Um Ibllosring ropi
S ^*TORK MORSES,

!» if m loch ass Bsrahaar 1

IS HEAD OF CATTLE.
i»». r w ii¡. !i .-tr«' t\\ .» year aid **1
til!, 11 llavd 1 .1 ö».»«i **1 ilk '

8 or 70 HEAD OF HOGS.
1 Tboro«ighb r, 1 four*

- n.w 1 -et of 1 ». itlble
Harness H es«*« f«»rtwo bontnt, aud a

Implementa n«4
men*

I 1 RMS .All atin ud under, couth-,
,.na!' .it oftwel«-e month»
will I»«- given upon pur» basera executing m»-
eotiahle note with ment,

.11 «lay »-I -ale. and payathe Bank **».. proi»-erty to be removed until terms are »strictlycomplied with,
It. < I.l-.VI.

l^or iritis** or Itts-iit.
A STORE-ROOM with La

lor. Gentleman's Dining Room and
«iv attached, f«»r aale or real, situated
in the bueineea part «>f Ihe town of !'>. r*
rw ill«- Apply t.»

iul« 12 I' J. AFFLECK

ntv. Set:
IX Till OFFICE
OF THE I lilt 1 IT CO! I;
In vacation on July 17. ISR9 *.

m ». I. v\ h< ball
McCormick. her next friend Complt
!" Wheat Si l>ef« ndant.

IN CHANCERY.
«to ohta
'. «il In r

a arrant
Ami affidavit lia« that

i- 11 o 1 ut of
tlii«- '«tat«', it ¡- ordered that the sal«! de¬

mi «lo appear here v\ ¡thin I
r due publi« a this order,and «I«» what .. protect his

interest in this suit.
\ ;
JNO." M GIBSON, «

Msrahall McCormick A Son. and Chas
M Broun, counsel for th»
plainant

To Lao P. Wiikai lake notice thai
«in.i«r th«- above order <>f publication I
will proceed at the «.Hi«-«- oi Mar-hall
McCormick, in Berryville, Va., on the

\ i «.1 -1 1899, t«. take thedeposition «>t aundry witnesaes, t<> be]half in the aaid auit, where¬in 1 am complainant and you an
:ii. and if for any Mason the -ai»l

ilepositions an- not taken « n that «lav or
.un and not finished, the taking »>!

tin -ame will be adjoin tied from tiim- totime until they are completedFLORENCE I. WHEAT,jul19 ~.t B« Com

University - School,
BERRYVILLE. VA.

Seea n opena s«*pi. tilth, ihim»,I'r.-j.. .liegeor Mi.-in«---
ua* roa i.«.\ bchoi

A hool. j« .f I .

I pper School, . bO.iiO I
v. Moon

M rmick and patnaia.
The School-house, grotinda ami »table,I by the late 4 aptain McDonald inducting the Sbeiiamloab Cniveraily .-». hool,bave l.«-«-ii secured. Kvervtbing will liein »good order for thecomfort..;

DR 1: K mi: IDE, Hi id M \-.
jiinT
_

Clíi*rl»r«í** Oo. 1^j.li*iii
FOR SA.LE.

I wish to sell m« 'Mountain View Farm/1formerly the residence of Bishop Mteade. Itia about two miles east of White Post sta
hop N a- W. R II., and contains 2#0 aereafirst quality Limestone Land.
TERMS..Ouothird caab. Ten ysara«rt-ilit will begiveaon the other two-thirds,the puieaassr having the i»ri\ ¡lege «>f mak¬ing payments at any time in auma <>f i"»»»i

<»r over. Address]
Jos. M BARTON,

Kernstown,junMSm l'r«-«i«*ri» k County, Virgiaia.

....VIÄGINIA HOUSE....
LIVERY k FEED STABLES
F. N. CASTLEMAN, Proprietor,

BERRYVILLE, VA.
I intend giving tin--«- Stablea my personalattention and hope to merit a ruuore of thepublie |»atroii.: jau7 '.m

University ofVirginia
FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Schools.

Ia tti Law, M, diein* ,Bngim .

--i"N Bams- 1 »in Sammu
F«.r < 'atalttgue, addraaa,

i' B. BARRINGER, Chairman,
apr2n3m ChaBisurrsaf1um, Va.

Fire lesurar(ce.
Having a«-«.«-pt«'«l th«' agency f«»r the coun¬ty of Clarke for that well known and relia¬ble home company, THE MCTI'AL FIREINSURANCE CO. OF LOUDOCN, I willbe pTsssssd to ssive any «l.-rioii- of securinginsurance. Any communication addito Briggs P. O., <»r »Berryville, will r

prompt attention. K. .¡..-ctfully,may.vi in 1. K. BRIGGS, Agi

Blacksmithing
Promptly Done.
The firm <»f I'OHV A MILLER havinghe«'ii disMolv«'«!, this ím t.» k>v«' iioti«-«» that I«rill continue the busiosss st the old ataod,

«.¡i the Kercheval corner, Berryrille, Va.The SHOEING OF HORSES and all otherkinds of BLACKSMITHING promptly andwell done. I soli« it from tlic ul)lx- a shareof its patr.»uai.re, hclieving an £iv«satisfaction at all times
marlu ly JOHN MH.LKK.

THE RACKET STORE.
Always Full...

...Of Bargains
BELOW ARE A FEW OF THEM

FOR CASH ONLY:
:, piece oranite Chamber s.ts.

worth 1.98 .M-*9
tilas- desssii dishes, would be s

«bargain at 15c, only.10*
Wood enrtain pole*, brat* trim

1 Betn in gl '

Wire SOS>p dish»-. « sch 3«D
9 in .-avert«, each

Kitchen forks, each
Wire By traps, each 1(,<"
Wire dish «."v< rs, per
2 h I Monee Traps. .?».

Revolving handle rolling pins.
maple.

Hardwood «ash boards, full size 10c
Coin pnras*, kid sides

larger and better l Oc
Kid hair corlen, Im |
:» rake* Toilet Soap in ni«»' boi
I ¡hiss Bjrup cans, patent top v«'

china mugs, worth 1«'«\. at Tc
Custard bon I« -, 1 for.10c
Ni.'k»*! plated call belli
l'olishe«! .-t.*. ! cake tun
Sniioe i with covers, !

gsl., B ¡ts.. 10
Saf«'t\ }>
Spice -«'«»ops. « ach
. '«»t chains, each...

NoUBaBg '«rraters. each lc
I | Btl ani. is, each .1. 1 ¦ »lc
Asb«*it<»s st«»vc units, each. Sc
11-inch Jappaaned waiters. 8c
Wire broilers.:*c
Heavier broils*! .I ()<-*
Wir » dish »hait" .- .IOC
« in«- piece *c
t an openers ....3c
II «me soldeninj l°c
IT inch basting Spoooi *"»c

j- >, rews, .-t. el. wire, w«ood
handles . :*C

«Cotnbinntiou glaa* cutter can

opener, cork «raw, -<>r

sharp»".> ! ',c
« ; lass lemon aqueesei 5*

rer bracee, pollened steel, hard
.d handles.l«'c

I steer saw sets l«'c

Fancy lastic 2, t*. 5 l 10c
-hoe Macs ]"^ 1» :* ¦"
( . ! «*C
\Vt>«> 1 fipOOUS*'c

«.,»l!nr per do* . dc
:u- up

Id bou -

\\ 3c
|t\ loose writing paper :$e

There are hundreds more we haven't room
for. Just come and ask for them
When you want SHOES, call on us. We

always give you your money's worth.
Our man's $1.98 Shoe can't be equalled

elsewhere for $2.50.
COYNER & COINER, proprietors,

hi:h aU^VMM .1 v.v

The Old Established Fertilizer House,
SMrril <\r HAKE1Í

FERTILIZERS FoR SALI .RLOAD OR «TON, NAMELY
Baku 1 Z.

Bounty Sp*da] Parmtn4*' SpedalF« *

.-..-r.:.
h Carol:?.:, and Other Br:

FX>jR SAU: I.OVT.
GRAIN. HAY and CTRAW WANTED ...«.-! Ctauh Pri«REST BRANDS OF FAMILY II.«" K FOR SALE !<>\v

SMITH «v U \K1

WM. *:. isi:s;i> & co.
i

Are Tie Best.

^9££ fe

tl "sùfJL-.* .*¦ «î*»usa!tPSnr^fWaa*asw«a1.JaltX/^
BINDERS
MOWERS
RAKES
Binder Twine!JUST REOEIVKI) \ I 1RLOAD OF DEERIN.1 s. A« ttlNKRY \ !-< . I « IRLOAI)IIEERIN.I BINDER WISE 'Mil..-!! I\s HKKoRK YOl lil \w I > \N SELL \'>l AT PRICES WITHIN YOl l: REA. II

R&.-.V« FU H '

R, FÉËÎ ) & ( EM ENT ''Uù%,THEREFORE ARE IN POSITION TO M A k ! RIOHT PRIVES
W'ill Es«soliCavoff»e Flour for >Vhoni.

gfÇouB Wheat, Corn. Hay & Straw &i£SS B&:
We want 100.000 Lbs. of Wool this Season,IT WILL PAY YOl TO 8EE V8 BEFORI SELLINO.

-o-BUY YOUR PLOW REPAIRS FOR OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS FROM l>\\ i: « \.\ SAVE Ye»i HONE*!
«B-coAl, BALI BARBED WIRE, SEEDS ETi ALWAYS ON HAND.

SWlseâ:- EL REED Sc OO.,OHiii-aiul Klevator near Depot BERRYVILLE, VA.envi 1 8*

. uhjectt« «xsmmstion an«!
rn.e O It I» KII TODA

Iroquois Bicyeies H-fi-jg400 .f the. f» a» Iroquois Model 3 i \\\\\W »¦^ Willi« s,.l,l at |lf> 7!>rv-ti. justóse third U«lr r*.***" ^""^ si .slur.IROQUOIS CYCLE WORKS FAILEO ÄTÄtoo np.o.i.,1;built. .,.) mmnmnm lirajlil Ifci lailiiilisi »t af*-*ca4«.sir at MO rent» on lbs dollar. With .1 »<. got «OU M, dal I IroqaoM t)>eyelet, finí.he,i and complete. Made to Sell at SSO. Tu a<!vtrt.so our L>i»iu,»s ws l,ava cjirludod to »rll ihoss 4.«»» at lust whatl'iSl.*Jí?',«.,,íl. *n<1 fntk' *."¦. ¦¦rtrrlcu» oflVr r-f a Model SIROQUOISRICYCLE-»' 116 ,5->hll«l>.-;l».t. Tl«awh««l»arattriclly ui U,-ua.tr, f»njo,i»,»or> vs.',. rr (at leauty a.ul K*»"i qualitynrCpOIBTflM Thr ,r"«l«- .'» Bo.1,1 «is too ss rll k:i.>u i,I,.;,«-.IUlObniri Un s <1«UiI*m1 dnenption. Shnlhy I «, in »e.a,l*-ss._tutunr.inipro»»«! two-pirc« ersnk. .iitaciiabl« »prof k.t». srrTT!^'.?^".""""1" ^

¦
", ,'*r.r'1 l>uli»»'"l kancar, ij m drop, finsst nickelandrrnm-.J^.'~.^tK 2 ? '"." (i'"U ,r»mr*' '-'. " "Ki -.' '" . L»1*"-' » ln ¦= l*-»fR»«-.r.l. »u.raa.t-«d tires and h.gh-raJo rqu.pm.nt throu«»,out Our W rlttra (issrant.r mitu orery l.u«><-l,LAR (ír yw'." "I"-«-»» .»*«.*-« tfu»'eu.t«.« '«¦rchs.(rr»on«way,.tat*.wh.thrr lads***»' or emmt»'. S*-lsr»¦<*l^lW,,,¦ b«'i4>t^'*-»mf wanted, and w.w.ll »I.,,. ,, 1. f.r the »»lane« <|16 7& an -spre»» f »>»«» ».,apiroTal. If you don t find it thr raest woadrrfsl BlryrU 0»,r mmam mate, ,n,l it t,.-:k atours»i,^-fL»f_y'^«l:«n_tw»-ltto»^di»spr«o,i,Ud t»>r. nt.,1 s«.untf.r r»«h in full will, «.f.lrr

SKrsud-kasd
UAVp RIÎÎYPI gO A ...n.plrlelinrof '09 Modrla at tMt..".^»¦" KI» IBs*» B »laf Ba.aaa.0 Wb,.l. |l to |m. «¦»,.., «.iij«» A«¿r*lIBT.

M thí ,, t..Tl.^?ií.^-m«.?^iÍrií?'l^M",,te« W:,U ft" °"r .¦¦?..*-»¦ »roposltlasi. We aro k«i.,«.i rverjwh.r,

_ _ eßm L. MEAD CYCLE CO.. Chicago, III-Th* Mead Cycle Co. are eebeolutely reliable .>cj tr^uui, b.cy.1*, at ticT ... u^UrJufl^"fc-3BCl

Wanted ! A^a/nted!I «ry «.ne* t.. kne.w w.» have* l«.eiit.*<i h.n* |..*rniuii«*iitly, iukI w«? are pr«i.ar»«l t»> de>
All kinds of Photographic Work.OM |,i«ltir«*«<'..|.iee| an«! Knlari/i-.i aii.l lîiii*»li»*<l in (rav«»n, IsaaSsl, India Ink, or Water('».lor. Km«* (aliiiH't Pbotoa and life-.siz.* I'ortraita our »pwialty.Family <¡r..uj.s, View*, of R»»si.l«*iie.*ie, Ste.ck Maeliiiu-rv, sYc, niaeh* any "a SjSSBJ hi Ohcounty on *»li<.rt noti««*. IWSSS riasotmhl»* un.i .»ati*.fiuti<inKnarautt*«*«i. OtSS m«' a trialT. W. WHITAKER. Operator. tt A T)TTA«T»r. DAn-vlly Rcrryvlllo, Va, VA. rllUlU. UU,


